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Asic1 (NM_009597) Mouse Recombinant Protein

Product data:

Product Type: Recombinant Proteins

Description: Purified recombinant protein of Mouse acid-sensing (proton-gated) ion channel 1 (Asic1), with
C-terminal MYC/DDK tag, expressed in HEK293T cells, 20ug

Species: Mouse

Expression Host: HEK293T

Expression cDNA Clone
or AA Sequence:

>MR208438 protein sequence
Red=Cloning site Green=Tags(s)

MELKTEEEEVGGVQPVSIQAFASSSTLHGLAHIFSYERLSLKRALWALCFLGSLAVLLCVCTERVQYYFC
YHHVTKLDEVAASQLTFPAVTLCNLNEFRFSQVSKNDLYHAGELLALLNNRYEIPDTQMADEKQLEILQD
KANFRSFKPKPFNMREFYDRAGHDIRDMLLSCHFRGEACSAEDFKVVFTRYGKCYTFNSGQDGRPRLKTM
KGGTGNGLEIMLDIQQDEYLPVWGETDETSFEAGIKVQIHSQDEPPFIDQLGFGVAPGFQTFVSCQEQRL
IYLPSPWGTCNAVTMDSDFFDSYSITACRIDCETRYLVENCNCRMVHMPGDAPYCTPEQYKECADPALDF
LVEKDQEYCVCEMPCNLTRYGKELSMVKIPSKASAKYLAKKFNKSEQYIGENILVLDIFFEVLNYETIEQ
KKAYEIAGLLGDIGGQMGLFIGASILTVLELFDYAYEVIKHRLCRRGKCQKEAKRNSADKGVALSLDDVK
RHNPCESLRGHPAGMTYAANILPHHPARGTFEDFTC

TRTRPLEQKLISEEDLAANDILDYKDDDDKV

Tag: C-MYC/DDK

Predicted MW: 59.7 kDa

Concentration: >0.05 µg/µL as determined by microplate BCA method

Purity: > 80% as determined by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie blue staining

Buffer: 25 mM Tris-HCl, 100 mM glycine, pH 7.3, 10% glycerol

Note: For testing in cell culture applications, please filter before use. Note that you may experience
some loss of protein during the filtration process.

Storage: Store at -80°C after receiving vials.

Stability: Stable for 12 months from the date of receipt of the product under proper storage and
handling conditions. Avoid repeated freeze-thaw cycles.

RefSeq: NP_033727
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Locus ID: 11419

UniProt ID: Q6NXK8

RefSeq Size: 3800

Cytogenetics: 15 F1

RefSeq ORF: 1581

Synonyms: Accn2; AI843610; ASIC; ASIC1a; B530003N02Rik; BNaC2

Summary: Proton-gated sodium channel; it is activated by a drop of the extracellular pH and then
becomes rapidly desensitized. Generates a biphasic current with a fast inactivating and a slow
sustained phase. Has high selectivity for sodium ions and can also transport lithium ions with
high efficiency. Can also transport potassium ions, but with lower efficiency. It is nearly
impermeable to the larger rubidium and cesium ions. Mediates glutamate-independent Ca(2+)
entry into neurons upon acidosis. This Ca(2+) overloading is toxic for cortical neurons and may
be in part responsible for ischemic brain injury. Heteromeric channel assembly seems to
modulate channel properties. Functions as a postsynaptic proton receptor that influences
intracellular Ca(2+) concentration and calmodulin-dependent protein kinase II
phosphorylation and thereby the density of dendritic spines. Modulates activity in the circuits
underlying innate fear.[UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot Function]
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